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it A.MU,"T , No Host DanceChic Suit Furnishes
Two In One xVU.ild.Il 1 O On Monday Night For the Maid Who Goes A-Hiki- ng For Party on Friday

.I mir t T n. T TlA no host dancine; nartv was
jura. JP.- u.-- DiecYUB, juid, rf. a

Littler and Mrs. E. - E. Upmeier8 were hostesses yesterday after
Be Retold

On Saturday
Miss Lulu Rosamond Wilton

will repeat the story of "Adnah"

jounce
Program
Of Recital

musicians will aP-1- 5,

afternoon In the
of the ser es

T;r6eason by the Ba- -

Music n-

irt State

nrl will be aa

held on Monday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. An-
derson, on Morningside. Music
was furnished by a three piece or-
chestra including Miss Jennie Rus
sell, of Portland, violin; Miss
Blanch Davenport, piano, and
Glenn Davenport, xylophone,
traps and drums. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wain,
Mr. and Mrs. John Craig, Mr. and
'Mjs. Henry Poisal, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. E. Purvlne,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eilers, Mrs.
Anne Klein, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Andreson.

on Sunday night, January 8, at
K r.7:30 o'clock at the First Method

b i S3--"- -

w Till i i t1 ' n"4

ist Episcopal church. The read-
ing is a tale of the time ot Christ

noon for an Informal affair honor-

ing Mrs. E. C. Hickman. The af-

ternoon was spent socially with
needlework and conversation. De-

licious refreshments were served
by the hostesses. House decora-
tions were carried out with flow-
ers and candles in pink and white
Those present were ' Mrs. E. C.
Hickman, Mrs. Ronald Glover,
Mrs. W. C. Winslow, Mrs. F. A.

Legge, Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney,
Mrs. George H. Alden, Mrs. M. C.
SMndley, Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Mrs.
Paul Wentworth Morse, Mrs. B.
E. Klrkpatrick, Mrs. Emma Klrk-patric- k,

Mrs. A. A. Underhlll,
Mrs. W. D. Littler, Mrs. W. H.

Hertzog, Mrs. J. H. McCornack,
Mrs. Steeves, Mrs. Littler and
Mrs. Upmeier. ;

written by J. B. Ellis and arranpt Hi s Ada Miller, vocalist
tf niano. Miss ged by Miss Walton. This willand'':,. violin, be the sixth time that Miss Wal

ton has read the selection in Sa
HT. ,...r. niano.c:

j lem and each time it has gained
in favor. Firemen Hold

Annual Banquet
I ne reading has in it ten

characters, each clearly portrayed
byMiss Walton. Although it is

litaTvill begin at 3:30
trtfUooa. There is no

rL charged, but a silver

taken to defray ex- -

1 !Si Batiste, (b) "Where

sacrea, it is not too heavy. It
has a love story Interwoven, has
bits of quaint humor and In places Dallas, Or., Jan. 7. The annual

banquet conducted by the volun- -

New Light on
Batteries

"Since all batteries look ao much)

alike on the oufaicfo, how am I (oing
to tell which one hat the moat valu
Inride?"

That la a practical evcry-da- y que- -,

tion and it has simple every day)
answer.

who mater assurance could you

jW Deep" Stebh.s.
. Penitent", Van l teer firemen of the city of Dallasde

was given Thursday evening at the IQWOVAK't
I I IMSTlTUTft.''Z Lucile Ross at the organ.

I,., "Lento", Cyril
'
Scott,

Business Women's
Clnb is Wednesday

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet on Wed-

nesday January 11, In their rooms
at the Unitarian church. Supper
will be served at 6:30 and will be
followed by a business session
and a program. The club Is very
aotive and is adding many new
members. Topics of current inter-
est are discussed at the meetings.

Schu--
it)"Wrco

.

I Tansln(f."'Organ (a) "An- -

Massenet, (b) "NoelT
possibly have than the following com--j
bination of facta:

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN

7

is very dramatic. The story as
arranged by Miss Walton has
three parts and the rendition will
require the full length of the
church service. In the first part
is Included "A Loose Plank";
"The Seventh Hour" and M-
iriam's Birthday Gift"; in the se-

cond party, "Entombed", "Es-
cape", "Revenge' ' and ' The
Betrayal", In the third part "A
Runaway Slave "t "The Voice of
Love", "In The Dungeon, "The
Arena" and Iddo's Victory".

Miss Pratt
Announces

Betrothal

i,M t'LUCia' "
I'lln the Moon of Falling
W Cadraan, (b) "Lullaby,"
Lraiee. Trio, Liberstraura
ij, Unit, Miss Pearce, Piano

js, Emmons, Violin, Mr. Chur-j'lil- i,

Organ. No encores.

Each year. Miss America spends model sketched, as a matter of

thrill of anticipationWHAT.a through the country
this aide of the Atlantic

when the rumor concerning the re-

turn of suits to very decided favor
was advanced. To be sure, we have
always appreciated too fully their
trimness and practicability ever to
abandon them entirely, but now,
with Fashion's full sanction, we
have a much more interesting as-

sortment of styles from which to

1 Extraordinary quality in the bat.
tery itself, as shown by the choice)

of the Willard Threaded Rubber

Battery as standard equipment
by the manufacturers of 17J
makes of can and trucks.

2 A nation-wid- e organization to
serve you; and

3A record for quality and servica
datinf back nearly to the be--t

' ginning of the automobile.

You don't need a formal invitation.
Come in any old time and get aome new

light on this battery question.

more and more ot her time in the
open, and each year she becomes

sturdier in body, more wholesome
in mind, and expresses her new
born freedom of spirit in knitted

!,u Jot Turner

Rex cafe. The occasion was one
which caused much comment due
to the delightful banquet which
was served the members of the fire
department, city council, and oth-
er guests of the firemen. After a
five-cour- dinner had been enjoy-
ed at 8 o'clock speeches were made
by Mayor U. S. Grant,-Attorne- y

Oscar Hayter, Fire Chief Oscar
Ellis and others. Mr. .Grant said
in part that he sympathized with
the firemen being compelled to at-

tempt to do their duty with In-

adequate equipment but that they
were to be complimented for their
efficiency in performing the du-

ties demanded by fires, and that
the council was anxious to do more
in the way of furnishing equip-
ment but that financial needs were
such that the increased equipment
could not be purchased. However,
he said that a man could do effi-

cient work will little equipment
was always the most capable and
reliable and he contended this was
a fact with the Dallas fire depart-
ment. City Attorney Oscar Hayter
expressed his rSgrets for the light
vote which was contrary to the

iatrteins her Pupils
i vi joy Turner recently en

fact, is not made ot a scarf, but
of brushed wool with effective In-

serts of knitted silk in tomato

red, a color which is accorded
considerable prominence just now,
and the scarf which goes with it,
has an added decorated of wool
flowers.

Wool flowers, incidentally, are
not confined to rs gar-
ments. As a matter ot fact, they
have been admitted to the ball

things of soft wool and silk. Not
Mined with a holiday .party for

and violin. "lectIlit younger piano
Loiiln. who gathered at her re ty iar tne saucni note in sun

styles is the three-piec- e costume, a
only because they are warm, but
because they are flattering and
durable and elastic, and above all,
smart!

DEGGE & BXJRRELLliltaM Btudio, doa iorui vapuoi mode that combines the require
f!Mt Alter a short musical ments of a simple or a very luxun- -

the students were en-io- afternoon costume witn tne 238 N. High Street
Phone 203

Go anywhere just now, and
room and appear as an effective jMtilted by musical games and

uteris. Dainty refreshments
you will see knitted scarfs en-

dangering the prestige of those
made from fur, knitted coats ripre served, uecurauuua uuuui

When raw cold winds blow

DRINK

Baker's
Cocoa

It imparts a cheering

(Hi house were in keeping with
Jslie season.

i Those oresent were: Madalene

essentials ot correct street attire.
,The youthfully chic three-piec- e

costume illustrated here is of
Malay brown duvetyn with trim-
ming of beaver and fancy stitching
and buttons. With the jacket re-

moved, the real charm of the dress
is revealed, for its upper "tart and
also points that extend down into
the skirt are of orange Canton
crepe and, like every

costume, it has sleeves of novel
design.

I km Jnhn and Marie Riley.
needs-o- f fire protection of the cityfirlhur Martin, Sarah Samuels,

h Harris, Ruth Bartruff, Ha-jro- U

Hupert, Gertrude Rlessbeck,
IciM Seeley, Mollle Samlels, Ro-i- rt

Needham, Lillie Bartruff,

detail of a clever evening gown.
The sweater has much to com-

mend it, and its color may be
what you will. One's love of color
is given free expresion, a plea-
sant thing to occur just now
when our best dresed people have
seen fit to wear so much black.
Not that there are no black knit-
ted things for those who want
them, but the call is for color,
and gayest; the exception to this
rule being in the soft camel's hair
colorings, or the brown of the
natural wool.

Take heed that the garment ha8
the swagger bloused effect over
its perled belt, for that is one of

valing those of plets, and above
all, woolen hose ousting the sheer
silken variety. It is the day of
wool, and even our sports bats
are made of it In preference to
of her fabrics.
'A "recent lootball classic

brought forth several close fitting
and exceedingly smart hats made
from brushed knitted wool scarfs,
the striped ends providing all
the decoration that was necesary.
On one of these hats the stripes
took a diagonal course across the

Flora Dexter, George Stoner,
Pearl Ostermann, Alice Claxton,

Miss Fay Pratt surprised her
many friends this afternoon when
she announced her engagement to
Leland P. Linn at a party given
by her, presumably in honor of
her sister, Miss Irene Pratt, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bohrn-sted- t,

1775 Fairmount avenue.
The party was Informal in nature
and was made even more enjoy-
able by the element of surprise
introduced when the announce-
ment was made. Almost all of the
guests were sorority sisters of
Miss Pratt.

Both Miss Pratt and Mr. Linn
were members of the graduating
class of 1921 of Willamette uni-

versity. Miss Pratt received her
degree from the music department
and Mr. Linn, from the college of
liberal arts. Both were prominent
on the campus. Miss Pratt ls; a
member of Delta Phi sorority and
Crestomathean society and Mr.
Linn is a, Crestophilian. Miss
Pratt Is the daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. C. C. Pratt, of Glendale, Ore-

gon. Mr. Linn is the son of L. R.

Mr. Brock
Entertains
With Dance

warmth, valu-

able nutrition
and has a most
delicious fla-

vor. The very
odorof asteam-ingcu- p

is ap-

petizing and

Fred Krepela, Malda Caldwell,
Hilton Franklin, Neltja Tlbbits,
Dorothy Erskine, Grace Stevens,
Marjorle Gould, Martin Muell- -
iiapt :

,

crown, and on the other they as-
sumed the same angle over the up

at the election called for the pur-

pose of voting bonds to install a
better water system. Fire Chief
Oscar Ellis presented figures show-
ing that the loss due to fires in
1921 was about $10,000, and that
the damage done by water In ex-

tinguishing fires was about $6000,
stating that if the department had
been equipped with a chemical
wagon more than $5000 could
have been saved, which would
more than pay for the chemical
wagon and the up-ke- for two
years. He expressed the hope that
the people would have an oppor-
tunity to vote for such equipment
during the primary election next
year. About forty gathered for
the banquet.

the styles that is stressed this
season.

ffigkknd Mothers

TO trademark, atmpad la rr4
so tha caaa, adcntiAea the Willard

Threaded Rubber Battery.

Batteries

turned brim.
There are endless ways in

wJiicjK these, scarfa miy be turned
iritosmart;, gear or the effect
Suggested as in the one shown.

A tarn is just the thing for
skjjjnming over the Ice, or for
tramping over leaf strewn fields.
There is an informality about the
tam which hats do not have, and
which of course enlarges their

U Eat Meeting
Tie Highland Mothers club

Ml on Thursday afternoon In
the Highland school building.
The treasurer's report showed
tie library fund to be low, and

attractive. It is absolute-

ly pure and of high grade.
MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD.

Established iT8o

DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Booklet of Choic Kctp wnc fr

WOMAN TOO

WEAK TO WALK

Now Works Nine Honrs a Day.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Restored Her Strength

Union Village, Vt "I was weak
and nervous and all run-dow- n. 1

It w decided to give an enter
Linn, a prominent Marion countyal in the near future. The

sphere of usefulness. But thePolk County Courtfarmer, residing near Silverton.tliia will take over the respon
'Mr. Linn is principal of the Myrsibility o( the boup kitchen, which

Iron now on is to be Belt sup- -
Circuit Court.

William McDonald vs. B. F,
Wing. In connection with ft,
"water, there will be a charitylnd lor needy children. This could not walkinTiTTlTMnMiTuiTiiTMiller. Reply filed by plaintiff to

the answer of defendant alleging ll "Ijao will be open to contribu--
from those Interested. that during the month of Decern

ber 19 that the palintiff paid the

Sewing Club
Changes Its Name
;", The W. C. O. T. Sewing club
met last Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. i. Bernardi, on
North Commercial street. It being
the first meeting ot the club in
the new year, officers were chos-
en and the work planned for the
coming year. All the members
were very, enthusiastic and the
club will meet fortnightly at the
homes of the members. Mrs. Ber-
nardi served a delicious luncheon

twenty eight mothers were

Frederick Brock, Jr., was host
for a dancing party given last
night at the home ot his parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Brock,
honoring Miss Gertrude Hartman
and Otto Hartman who will leave
on Tuesday for an extended trip
through the east and to Cuba.
House decorations were done In
red. The evening was spent. In
dancing and punch was served.
At midnight the dancers enjoyed
a buffet supper.

The trip planned by Miss Hart-
man and Mr. Hartman will extend
over two months and will include
Chicago, Philadelphia, Ohio, New
York, Washington, D. C, Flori-

da, Cuba, New Orleans and Los
Angeles.

Those present for the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brum-

baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saderup,
Miss Gertrude Hartman, Miss
Annette Saderup, Miss Bertha
Thomas, Miss Inez Fitts, Miss

Dorothy Miller, Miss Gene Belle,
Miss Cora Talkington, Miss Dor-

othy Brock, Otto Hartman, E. F.
Smith, Ray Hartman, Jack Mulli-

gan, E. R. Cellars, Bud Welch,
Major Charles Gjedstedt, Percy
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.
Brock and Frederick Brock, Jr.

defendant for a farm consisting of
10 acres was due him in his an-

swer, also that the plaintiff has

OSTEOPATHY
Is the original and only scientific method of adjusting the spine.
It Is never rough and seldom painful, but gets results.

It Is the only school of mechanical treatment giving
physician's full four year course ot study.

The following are regularly graduated, licensed Osteopathia
Physicians In Salem.

DE. H. B. WHITE DE. JOHN I. LYNCH
DE. I. C. MAESHA1I '

PWat for (he session and the
fadance Prie again went to

third Krade. r.f mi

across the floor
without resting,
and I had been
that way for
weeks. Isawyour
advertisement in
the paper and af-
ter tak ma one bot
tle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
I felt the good it
wasdoinsr me and

tle Point high school.
The hostess was assisted by

Miss Marlon Linn, Miss Marie
Corner, Miss Deane Hatton and
Miss Mary Alberta Bohrnstedt.
Guests were Miss Ruby Ledbetter,
Miss Virginia Mason, Miss Fern
Gleiser, Miss Mary Notson, Miss

Marguerite Cook, Miss Helen
Miss Sadie E. Pratt, Miss

Mildred Strevey, Miss Ruth Hill,
Miss Vesta Dicks, Miss Pauline
McClintock, Miss Eva Ledbetter,
Miss Audred Bunch, Miss Grace
Brainwd, Miss Irene Brainard,
Miss Lucile Tucker, Miss Eva
Roberts Miss Marjorle Mlnton,
Miss Kathleen LaRaut, Miss Gen-

evieve Findley, Miss Mildred
Clark Miss Emma Shanafelt Miss

paid the defendant for the grub
fable Allen is instructor. bing as well as for the materials

in blasting the stumps. Asks the
and firs. Deg
Mewing Vacation

r. and Mrs. J. n. iw,r

court for dismissal of the suit and
recovery of costs therein.

Polk county, a body politic, vs.
at the close of the business meet

and ing, They will meet again next I took seven more in all. Before I fin- -
James, .ir - j J. M. Bover. M. H. Hartwell, Leo Wednesday night at the home of shed I was BDla worll: ni5e hours

a dav in a steam laundry. I cannotMorrison, C. S. Ruge, Willis Hatchfan. iciurueu
Everett, Washington, where
spent the hnHrta .hi. r wmbViZJw T'W-H-et al. Complaint filed by District

Attornev J. N. Helgerson. Alsoparents. Thev . ;,, 1 icine. i trust au bick ana sunermg
They will hereafter be known as women will take it. Ithas been two
the C. M. club. years since Itook it and I am strongapplication for judgment and de-PuIed home by Miss Mildred

"ait, who i . Deane Hatton, Miss Marie Corner, nrn in tho cnflA of foreclosing on
" "01 lnISalea. Miss Marlon Linn, Miss Mary AI- -

gald plece o property or taxes due ana wen. ivirs. u. a. uuimahw,
Union Village, Vermont

This is onl v one of such letters weherta Bohrnstedt. Mrs. Pauline Mrs. Inman
Has Bridge Club are continually publishing showing

to said Polk county. Affidavit
filed by J. N. Helgerson as to the
proceeding and asks tie court to

Josee, Miss Irene Pratt, Mrs. A.

C. Bohrnstedt and Miss Fay Pratt

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business

. Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Mrs. C. M. Inman entertained hat Lvdia E. Pmkham has done for
Sany Clay's

aer Passes Away
rd has h cive an order for the publication

of summons. Order entered by the
court for publication of summons

Yellow Jackets Win
From McMinnville

Dancing Club
To Meet Monday

The Monday Night Dancing
club will hold a dancing party
on Monday night.

the Thursday Bridge club this women. Mrs. Guimann's letter should
week at her residence. Mrs. Lee interest ydU.
Canfield and Mrs. William Cra-- Many women get into a weak, ner- -
vatt were additional guests. The &0tZZ?J.next meeting of the society will en ghould &keLydia E. Pinkham's
be held with Mrs. C. E. Know- - VeKetableCompound at the first sign
land. of trouble.

' that the father of Mrs. Harry
pJm f San Francisco, has
Slr?y- - Friends f Mra- -

. the wife of Dr. Har- -

on the 13th day of January, 1922

Probate Court.by Score 23 to 22
In re estate of Tressa M. Marx,

deceased. Petition filed by W. A.A tie score of 22 to 22
lnvthe game between the Salem' w111 reEret her loss. .

Holmes duly appointed, qualified
Women Who

Are Doing Things
In Washington

and acting administrator of said
Clnb Hostess. '

n.UUm Boot was hostess
Chtf7,.aternoon tor the

kj, which met at the

kelB,!
,,

alEUests areMrs
and Mrs. Prta Rlart ME

Yellow Jackets and the McMinn-

ville American Legion team

played there Thursday night. In
the additional five minutes Greg,
Salem forward, shot a basket from
the center of the floor.

There were no outstanding play-
ers on either team, but coach Bon-ne- ll

of the Yellow Jackets express-
ed himself satisfied with the re-

sult.-. The line up and score of

the players follows:
The score:

McMinnville Yellow Jackets

iiiiteiftii- if?Init
.

v.. 5r I rl

estate appointed In Clackamas
county, asking that the proceed-

ings in Polk county be revoked.
Certified copies of letters of ad-

ministration and Clackamas coun-

ty as proof of authority of W. A.

Holmes in said estate filed.
In re guardianship of Joseph

W. Suver et al minors. Petition
filed by Edna Grace Suver, guar-
dian of said above named minors
asking the court for an order di-

recting the guardian to Issue a

quit claim deed for certain prop-

erty for which the county has paid
the sum of $800. Said property
to be used as right of way. Order
entered by the court directing said

Vt Jert Week

FOR YOU IT MEANSAWim,t f and Mrs- - c- -

cinh the Thurs-1- 2
on Thursday, January

10S! CSstrtetrt'S resldenc.
Arthur forward W. Jones 4

T.
Crum forward Gregg 11

Pierson center Gosser 7

Martin guard M. Jones

Waugeman guard Ashby 4

Shipley subbed for Arthur,
Jackson for Pierson on the Legion
Ipam.

Still Lower Prices Greater
Economies, Sweeping Reductions

. WATCH
OUR

WINDOWS!
guardian to sell the above men
tioned property ana issue aeea ior
the same.4

""U Honday
iasui l?nleTB ot Isabella will

fo? U hcad tne 0rsa-,I- or

the coining year.
Tie li..-- '

en- -'3 --- ' The following games will bei

played soon by the Yellow Jackets Perfect Sieldnd Arm
Nothint eoaals Oc
beaatilul, soft, pearly

'ftioos ,t
on Tuesday af-it- e,

i with Mrs. George

w b 1 a appearaacc
CearaudTs Oriental
Cream readers te the
stovMcra and aratt.
Coven eUa btcsWMS.
Will not rub off. rWomen are taking a prom- -

to

Eugene Y. M. C. A., inaepenaeuce
American Legion, O. A. C. Rook-

ies, Silverton American Legion.

Claim Victory
Peking, Jan. 7. The Far East-

ern republic, in messages receiv-

ed here from Chita, claims that
its troops, aided by reinforce-

ments, are defeating the white

guards and approaching Khaba-

rovsk. Volunteer troops operating

nent part in official life at Wash

Premium
Coupons

With
Purchases

Premium
Coupons

With '

Purchases

"'jievue street.

es Deffit .

Whitman 36-1- 8

fe'-heor-e-

Srml 15c for
Irial Silt

rno.T.aoraaa11 J a2A JT

ington these days, and among the
more prominent of these who are

basking In, the limelight we find
Mrs. Helen Gardner, who hangs

sua
KewYmfcftssaa:

i r ferenc, V. w vSB opened nn her hnnnot In the office Of the..uil WttSODl F
,. ,. rt. : - :rbetween JvnaoaruiD- -.defeatine Whit Civil Service Commission. Mra.H by

m,f.irttemcia,Hii. JWalla Walla Gardner bead one of the import- - a.e said to he euuins on
' ant bureaus of this department, treat of the white guards.to u


